
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
DATE: Aprl1 4, 1 989

The Oak Grove Town Councll of the town of Oak Grove,
Arkansas met on Aprll 4r 19'89 at 7:00 p.o. in the town hall
for tEs regul ar meetlng. The meetLng was caJled to order by
Mayor Jean Morgan, pf€sLding off tcer, and a quorum was
establ Ished.

On roll cal 1 the fo11 owing members answered as their names
were cal I ed Alderman Aaron Curt Ls, Alderman Hugh Davts,
Alderman Sam Jones, Alderman Gary HtghrAlderman Larry
Plum1ee, Mayor Jean Morgan, Treasurer Ruth Cal1en, and
Recorder De1 ma Al I en. Present B, absent 0 .

The minutes for the March 7, 1989 meetlng were read and
there being _no_ correcti.on(s) or alteratton(s), the
minuLes were approved as _read_. The motion to approve
the mtnuEes r^ras made by A1 derman Hugh Davis and seconded by
Alderman Aaron CurtIs. A11 members voted in the
affLr maL I ve.

The nexL order of business Is the presentation of the
monthly bt1J.s: standlng bi.ll.s --- 411ied Telephone,
Carroll Electrlc, Maintenance on fire Erucks, MalnLenance
on communtty grounds and ball park, pfopane bill ----NEW
B ILL S- NONE
The motton to allocate money for payment was made by
Alderman Aaron CurtLs. Seconded by Alderman Sam Jones . The
mot Lon passed with 5 .yeas and _0_nays.
The next order of business ls the standing commlttees and
re port s by co uncil me mber s.

Ihe first report --Mayor Jean Morgan reported that FHA
needed information on lncorporation date anC the town needs
an attorney to supply councll wlth 1egal lnformation.
Councll appoinLed Alderman Davis to contact Attorney Lewis
Eply ln Eureka Springs about serving as the town-s attorney.

The second reporE---Ronald HLgh, new flre chlef reports a
need for a new flre truck or to replace the red one. Councll
appointed Alderman Curti.s to contact the reglonal
representatLve of the forestry department for more
infor maLion.

The thi.rd report Al f red Atchl ey reported that Glenn Atchl-ey
had 2 l/10 BCo of land to gtve to the cIty for a park.Motlon
by Alderman Gary High to contact Mr, Glenn Atchley to find
out the detalls about the glft of property for a park.
Seconded by Alderman Hugh Dav[s. Vote was 5 yeas and no
nays.Delma Allen was appolnted to wrlte Mr. Atchley.

NEW BUSINESS IO COME BEFORE THE COUNCIL



dtic

After a short d Lscussion about the vandaJ Ism problem at thecommunity center, Alderman sam Jones moved to have doorrepl aced because of the severe damage done to the door.seconded by Alderman Aaron curti.s. vote vras 5 yeas and nonays
The final ltem of business ls the financlal report given byTreasurer Ruth caJl en. The general fund has $Br26B.5l andthe street fund has $t2r8Zg.73

There belng no other business before the counc l1 , Al_dermanAaron curtLs moved to adjourn thi.s meeting. seconded by
A1 der man Larry p1 uml ee. A1 I me mber s voted in L heaffir mat I ve and the neet, Lng ad journed at 9 zOZ p. m.

The next meeting date i.s _May
RespectfulJ y Sub mirted,

Delma A11en, Recorder

2. 1989 _.
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